
CHRISTMAS 
2020



COVID REASSURANCE

With you in these
uncertain times

In these uncertain times, we understand we need to offer full
flexibility and reassurance for all our guests who wish to join us
this festive period. That is why we have a COVID promise that
means if any of our Christmas celebrations are unable to go
ahead due to changes in Government guidance, you will be
offered a full refund or issued with a monetary voucher to

enjoy with us at a later date.

Our Country House provides the perfect setting for safe dining
where all social distancing guidelines can be comfortably

followed, with no compromise on the relaxing ambience and
jovial atmosphere that you will always find at Bartle Hall.

Make this Christmas one to remember with your nearest and
dearest!



DECEMBER
AFTERNOON TEA

Festive Nibbles
Dinky Soup
Bartle Hall Sausage Roll

Sandwich Selection
Smoked salmon and cucumber
Honey roast ham and piccalilli
Turkey club brioche bun
Egg mayonnaise

The Sweets
Mince pies
White chocolate and raspberry blondie
Pomegranate and lemon panna cotta
Chocolate and chestnut cake with vanilla tuille

Scones
One Plain and One Fruity
Clotted Cream & Strawberry Jam

Cosy up and enjoy the relaxed setting of the Country House
overlooking the beautiful winter grounds at Bartle Hall. 

£20 per person
£26 with Prosecco

£27 with a Winter Cocktail

Available on
Saturday: 19th
Monday: 28th



COUNTRY HOUSE
CHRISTMAS

Two Night Stayover

Christmas Eve...
Get cosy on arrival with a cream tea by the fire in our relaxed lounge,
pamper and prepare for a three course a la carte dinner served in our
Country House restaurant. An after dinner tipple and mince pies before
you retire to your rooms ready for the big day!

Christmas Day…
Wake to a stocking from Santa, enjoy a leisurely breakfast and work up an
appetite by taking our woodland walk around the 16 acres. Then full of
festive cheer enjoy our Country House Christmas Day Lunch and for those
who like a royal appearance the Queens speech will be shown in the
lounge. The day can be perfectly rounded off with arguments over board
games and a ploughman’s supper.



COUNTRY HOUSE
CHRISTMAS

Two Night Stayover

PRICES
Classic King Double £625 
Classic King with Balcony £650 
Executive £685
Four Poster £725
Singleton £745
Ivy Cottage with Hot Tub £845
Thicket Lodge with Jacuzzi Bath and Separate Living Area £975 (Christmas
Lunch is served to the lodge for you to have your own little celebration as it
has a dining area and lounge)

All the above prices are based on 2 people sharing and are in total for the 2 nights. 
Our executive rooms and the Thicket Lodge can accommodate children on sofa beds. Under 12s are
charged at £105.00 per child for 2 nights inclusive of children’s food, stocking and access to the teddy

bear woodland walk. Over 12s but under 18 £180 per teenager.

FROM £625 PER COUPLE
FOR TWO NIGHTS



CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
A spectacular Five Course Lunch
where you can relax and be merry!

AMUSE BOUCHE
Bartle Hall sausage roll with Dijon dip

STARTER
Cep mushroom veloute with smoked pancetta and farmhouse bread
Lanigan’s Smoked salmon, capers, marie rose dressing, lemon, brown bloomer
Roast butternut squash risotto, toasted pumpkin seeds, pine nuts and fried sage
Bartle Hall chicken liver parfait, toasted brioche, caramelised onions, pickled sultanas

MAIN
Roast Goosnargh turkey breast, sage and sausage stuffing, duck fat potatoes, pig in blanket, baby
vegetables sprouts with bacon and pan gravy
35 Day matured fillet of Aberdeen Angus beef, truffled dauphinoise potatoes, baby vegetables and
bearnaise
Pan seared halibut, leeks, herbed potatoes and bearnaise 
Curried lentil and cauliflower short crust pie, creamed cabbage and herb butter potatoes

DESSERT
Bartle Hall Christmas pudding, cognac sauce, red berries, crème anglaise
Black Forest chocolate tart, double Jersey ice cream
Cappuccino crème brulee with pistachio biscottini
Local cheese selection, fruit chutney, celery and grapes
 
COFFEE & PETIT FOURS
 

Under the current Government restrictions, it is with regret that this year
we will not be hosting our Christmas Family Lunch.

£95 per guest
A Pre-order is required



NEW YEARS EVE DINNER
With Fireworks!

For all those wanting to wave farewell to 2020 and start the new year in style! We have
adapted the evening and rather than the big lively event we are used to seeing, we have
created an intimate and special occasion with an impressive reception, five course
dinner ending with a bang with our professionally hosted dazzling fireworks display.

ARRIVAL WITH A REAL SENSE OF OCCASION – Bag Piper Reception with Boizel Champagne 
 

Seated for your scrumptious five course dinner

AMUSE BOUCHE

STARTER
Smoked salmon tartare, crème fraiche, lemon, capers

Vegan - Mushroom and wild garlic croquettes, creamed cashew

MAIN
Beef wellington, chateaux potatoes, steamed greens, red wine sauce

Vegan - Roasted ratatouille, polenta, herb oil

DESSERT
Caramelised apple tarte tatin, Cognac, ice cream – To share

Vegan - Tarte tatin, Cognac, non-dairy ice cream

CHEESE
Lancashire cheese selection, crackers, chutney, grapes

COFFEE & PETIT FOURS

DRESS CODE: Black tie, cocktail dresses or gowns 

It is our hope that the curfew will be lifted for NYE, however in the event of the current curfew of 11pm, we
will start a little earlier and finish with fireworks just before the 11pm curfew, we will then provide a

miniature chilled bottle of prosecco per person for you to see the new year in the comfort of your own
home. Therefore you can still be guaranteed of a lovely evening.

£85 per adult
£70 per teenager
18 and above are classed as adults, over 12's only



NEW YEARS EVE STAYOVER
One or Two nights

All the above prices are based on 2 adults sharing.

FROM ONLY £345
PER COUPLE

Includes NYE Dinner and Fireworks, Overnight Accommodation and a Bloody
Mary Breakfast. Check in is from 2pm so you have plenty of time to arrive

pamper and prepare for night ahead.

PRICES FOR ONE NIGHT
Classic King Double £345 
Classic King with Balcony £355 
Executive £375
Four Poster £395
Singleton Deluxe Suite £425
Ivy Cottage with Hot Tub £445
Thicket Lodge with Jacuzzi Bath with Bi-Folding Doors on to the Woodland
and Separate Living Area £545

PRICES FOR TWO NIGHTS
Enjoy an extra night with us on a bed and breakfast basis
Classic King Double £445
Classic King with Balcony £465
Executive £495
Four Poster £535
Singleton Deluxe Suite £575
Ivy Cottage with Hot Tub £625
Thicket Lodge with Jacuzzi Bath with Bi-Folding Doors on to the Woodland
and Separate Living Area £765

ENJOY AN EXTRA NIGHT
WITH US FROM ONLY £100



MAKE IT A MAGICAL
CHRISTMAS

BOOK WITH CONFIDENCE WITH OUR AMENDED BOOKING TERMS

For bedroom reservations please call 01772 690506 and press 1 to
speak to reservations which are still operating in lockdown.

For all afternoon tea and dining enquires please email
reception@bartlehall.co.uk 

Due to the current situation, the booking terms for all our Festive Events and Stayovers
have been amended for any new bookings taken between 1st Dec -  16th December so that
it can be held with just a card authorisation. After the government update on the 16th we

will then require full payment before the 19th December. If we are in the unfortunate
position that we remain in tier 3 your booking will be automatically cancelled saving you

any stresses or extra admin!!
 

Also there will be no need for last minute dashes to the shops or slaving over a hot stove!...

This year we have our stress-free Christmas Day Lunch Make Away service so if you do
book Christmas Day Lunch and we aren’t able to re-open you will automatically be

reserved a slot for the Christmas Day Make Away Lunch or New Years Eve ‘Party in a Box’
take away option should the events not be able to go ahead due to Government

restrictions. If you are unable to attend on the day due to displaying COVID - 19 symptoms,
a monetary voucher for the value of the ticket will be issued for use on a future date with

an extended expiry of 18 months.

reception@bartlehall.co.uk
01772 690506

Lea Lane - Preston - Lancashire - PR4 0HA


